
Azzurra Valente
Client Engagement Manager

London, UK

Azzurra's availability should be 
discussed

Portfolio link

View proDle on cweet

Work Preference
Lo:ationO Fpen to relo:ate

PatternO Fpen to -ulljtime work

EmploymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

Pro(e:t Management )Advan:edR

Analysis Beports )Advan:edR

Planning )Advan:edR

Planning &udgeting … -ore:asting )AdI

Marketing Plan Creation )SntermediateR

Ttrategy Alignment )SntermediateR

Nraining Coordination )Advan:edR

Nraining Assessment )SntermediateR

Languages

Stalian )hativeR

Englis3 )-luentR

About

After working as senior legal advisor in t3e renewable energy se:tor for x years and 
after :ompleting a master in fas3ion and lu!ury management, S de:ided to take 
t3e plunge and move to London and use my ent3usiasm for t3e fas3ion industryQ S 
loved t3e new :3allenges S fa:ed in t3e events organisation at Ale!ander M:.ueen 
and S t3rived wit3 t3e fast pa:ing growt3 during my years at &alen:iagaH Gere S 3ad 
t3e opportunity to a::ess 3ig3 level trainings and to develop always new ideas and 
new pro(e:ts to adapt t3e brand strategy to ever :3anging business needs )su:3 as 
t3e Gub pro(e:t during t3e pandemi: and not onlyRH 
Sn t3is :onte!t S felt t3e need to deepen my knowledge in t3e :lient e!perien:e 
Deld and (oined &urberry and t3en Armani ’roup as :lients engagement managerH 
Sn all t3e brands S loved t3e pro:ess of growing and empowering people around 
me, providing :onstant training and :olle:ting feedba:k to be always updated and 
relevant and obviously s3are values and set :ommon goals to a:3ieveH 
SWm looking forward to set new boundaries and t3en e!:eed t3emH

&BAhcT YFBKEc YSNG

&ALEhCSA’A &UB&EBB|, EMESA ’iorgio Armani ’roup MC.UEEh

.uintas Energy

Experience

Client Engagement Manager
’iorgio Armani ’roup J 2ul 0–00 j how

Fverseeing t3e UK CBM strategy for t3e Armani ’roup &rands • reporting 
to Gead of Betail, dotted line into 3ead of :lient engagement in Milan 
1Plan and implement t3e CBM Ttrategy for t3e UK market )looking after 
7q di/erent stores • wit3 various sub brandsR 
1Planning CBM :ampaigns and CBM Calendar wit3in store a:tivations and 
:lient e!perien:es, wit3 subse9uent monitoring of t3e BFS 
1Tupporting t3e :entral team wit3 t3e organisation of -as3ion s3ow and 
ot3er :entral VSC events 
1T3aring CBM reports implemented using power &S and E!:el 
1Creating ad 3o: plan wit3 t3e store managers to develop spe:iD: :lients' 
segments and tra:k gifting8e!perien:es o/ered to ea:3 of t3em 
1cata base maintenan:e merging and :lient's reassignment

Client engagement Assistant
&UB&EBB|, EMESA J 2ul 0–07 j 2ul 0–00

Providing weekly, mont3ly, and 9uarterly CBM reports to t3e Client Enj
gagement sub regional teams and ot3er stake3olders 
1Monitoring performan:e using Nableau 
1Tupporting in t3e organisation of :lienteling a:tivities at lo:al level 
1Monitoring of BFS and :lient a:tivities planning 
1Planning CBM :ampaigns and CBM Calendar 
1Tupporting t3e :entral team wit3 t3e organisation of -as3ion s3ow and 
ot3er :entral VSC events 
1Beporting t3e :ompetitors' a:tions to a:3ieve new s3ares of business 
and :lients

Retail Coordinator UK and Germany
&ALEhCSA’A J -eb 0–75 j 2ul 0–07

Liaise wit3 t3e Betail cire:tor of hort3ern Europe to manage, :reate 
and update training materials, produ:ing materials as needed for t3e 
morning briefs in :omplian:e wit3 t3e guidelines provided from t3e G. 
1Besponsible for following up t3e :lientelling :ampaigns in store 
1Frganise dedi:ated refres3 for t3e teams in store about Lu:e and 3ow 
to follow up t3e :lienteling :ampaigns 
1Propose :on:epts for events in stores for targeted :lients 
1Liaise wit3 t3ird parties )department stores, art galleries, :on:ierge, 
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3otels, styling :ompanies et:R to develop business partners3ips 
1Beporting regarding t3e store's performan:e and t3e :lienteling a:tivij
ties 
1Klient analyti:s e!tra:tions to monitor t3e :lientele patterns and to 
a:tion and follow up tailored a:tion plans wit3 t3e store managers 
1Beporting t3e :ompetitors' a:tions to a:3ieve new s3ares of business 
and :lients 
1cata .uality Management wit3 TiebelO on demand merging and manual 
merging on &TM portal 
1York :losely wit3 various departmentsO Client Engagement, Perforj
man:e, Nraining, &uying, Press, -inan:e to :oordinate all t3e stores a:j
tivities 
1Fmni:3annel servi:es follow up and updates on di/erent tools )store 
c&, Fmni app et:R

CRM & Events graduate trainee
MC.UEEh J Tep 0–7  j -eb 0–75

CBM cata Analysis )Customers KPSsR and support in t3e drafting of t3e 
relative reports 
1Tupport in t3e Events organisations )-as3ion s3ows, :lients a:tivation 
e!perien:e in store, partners3ip wit3 t3ird parties to organise VVSC e!j
perien:e et:R 
1Tupport in t3e ’uidelines draft )for t3e stores and general internal 
training drafting, using PowerPointR for di/erent topi:s )Lu:e, standard 
of drink servi:e in store, None of voi:e wit3 :lients et:R 
1’ifting :ampaign follow up for di/erent :elebrations )C3ristmas, C3ij
nese hew |ear, Eid et:R 
1Tupport t3e YY CBM manager's a:tivities in t3e everyday duties 
1c.MO follow up t3e data 9uality management routine on mont3ly bases 
from :olle:ting t3e dupli:ates of di/erent regions to manual merging on 
&TM

Senior Legal Advisor
.uintas Energy J Tep 0–7  j hov 0–7q

Ensuring :omplian:e of t3e p3otojvoltai: plants wit3 t3eir obligations, 
permits, li:enses, Dnan:e agreements and ot3er pro(e:t :ontra:ts )F…M, 
EPC et:R 
1Contra:ts drafting and reviewing 
1Sssue prompt noti:e to :ontra:tors regarding in:idents and8or brea:3es 
in t3eir obligations and duties 
1Updating .uintas Energy's :lients interfa:e systems 
1Monitoring and followjup legal lawsuits, taking t3e appropriate a:tions 
to :lose t3em satisfa:torily wit3 detailed reporting 
1Legal due diligen:e 
1Beporting a:tivities for t3e T3are3olders )3edge fund, s3are3olders 
et:HR 
1Coordination wit3 t3e engineering and Dnan:ial departments, ensuring 
dedi:ated teamwork


